
Renewing your USA Water Polo membership in their new website (2022) 

Go to USAWaterPolo.org and log in with your account 

 

 

 

 



You could have several of your children under your login, so click the one you want to renew first 

 

 

 

Then Click on the Memberships link 

 

 

 

Then click on their current membership that you wish to renew for 2023 

 

 

 

 



Note their current Expiration Date. It will likely say 12/31/2022. If says 12/31/2023, you are already 
renewed and do not have to do anything else. 

It will also list their membership type. Most of you will likely want to choose a Gold Membership. A gold 
membership is required for any player who will participate in Junior Olympics. Either in the qualifier, or 
in JO itself. Alternatively, you could choose a Silver membership which will allow participation in “most” 
of the USA Water Polo sanctioned events and games other than Junior Olympics (which is the end of 
year championships in July). Select the membership level you wish to have going forward and click the 
“Next” button. (It is not necessary for a parent to have USA Water Polo membership, only players) 

 

 

 

Verify that your Club affiliation is set to Mid Valley Water Polo. If it is set to a prior club you belonged to, 
select Mid Valley Water Polo from the dropdown list and click Next. 

 

 



Review your member details. You may also upload a new player profile picture if you do not have one 
uploaded already. 

 

 

 

Update your address and contact details if needed 

 

 

 



Update additional member information. Several important things here. 

I recommend you say “No Thanks” to sharing information with NCSA. They will contact you trying to sell 
you services if you don’t decline. This can always be updated later if you decide you do want to hear 
from them. 

Expected High School Graduation Year. This causes a surprising number of problems if the year entered 
is wrong. Please double check the year you expect your child to graduate from 12th grade. USA Water 
Polo uses it as measure of what grade your child is currently in. 

Skip Shot magazine. Your child gets a free subscription as part of their USA Water Polo membership, and 
you can have it sent by mail or email (or decline it altogether). Suggest you get it mailed, and it will come 
addressed to your child. Encourage them to read it for information on water polo and college and 
Olympic athletes they may wish to emulate. 

 

 

 

 
 

  



Update Primary and Secondary Guardian information. Not sure why they ask for this, but I’ve never had 
them try to call me. 

 

 

Mark Yes that you understand that they don’t give refunds on memberships 

 

  



Enter your email and Name to confirm that you accept all their waivers 

 

 

Select “Yes” that you are the legal guardian of the person you are filling this out for 

 

 

  



Then after reviewing the concussion waiver, click “Accept” and enter your name and Email to accept the 
concussion waiver. USA Water Polo, like many sports today endeavors to educate parents, players and 
coaches about concussion risks and mitigating those risks. 

 

 

  



 

Important: Date of Birth Verification 

If your child has never played in Junior Olympics before, you probably have not completed the DOB 
Verification. All players participating in games should have their birthdates verified with USA Water 
Polo, and this is a strict requirement for National competition, of which MidValley does take part in. It 
will save you a lot of trouble if you get this done now. If you haven’t done this already, click Add DOB 
Verification. Otherwise you can check out. 

 

 

If you have already completed this for this player, the Status will be “current” 



 

 

Otherwise, click Next 

You must upload a copy of an official document that shows your child’s birthdate. Examples of 
acceptable documents include passports, birth certificates, green cards, etc. Scan the document and 
upload the file in the interface and click save. Again, it is a really great idea to get this done now. Some 
people forget and when they finally realize they need to do it, there might not be enough time left to 
complete the verification process before deadlines. Birthdate verification only needs to be ever done 
ONCE for each child. 

 

 

 

When you are done, you can see the items in your shipping cart and the amounts due. Enter in your 
billing and credit card details to pay and checkout. 



 

You will be asked if you want to make a donation. This donation is to USA Water Polo, NOT Mid Valley. 
There is no requirement to donate money to USA Water Polo to participate, though you are free to do 
so if you wish. 

 

Congratulations! You should be done for another year! 


